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The Greater Meier & Frank Store Welcomes A. O. H. Visitors and Delegates Make This Store Yonr Headquarters for the Week
Seventh Floor Tea Room Specials for Today Stuffed Breast of Veal. 35c French Pancakes With Jelly, 25c Club Sandwich 25c

-- Hie Greater Meier aimk Store's Midsummer Sales
Portland's CMef Attraction Today Residents ad Visitors
Gigantic Waist Sale Great Sale Grass Furniture I Irish Crochet Laces
Saveon10,000
One of the greatest sales in point of numbers, assortment and
values ever offered on women's pretty; Waists In this huge
assortment are waists to please any woman, whether her fancy
calls for the plainest of tailored styles or the "fluffiest" of
lingerie models Don't miss this great opportunity today.
$1.5Q WAISTS FOR 69c
Women's Waists of lawn and per-
cale, Dutch neck style or tailored
collars, trimmed with allover em-
broidery, lat--e and pin tucks; bi-to- n

down back; regular JQ-$1- .50
values, sale price

$2.50 WAISTS AT $ 1 .48
Women's Waists, in dotted swiss,
batiste or lawn. Strictly tailored
or embroidery and lace-trimm-

model ; high lace collars or Dutch
necks; the best regu- - CJ1 A O
lar $2.50 values, each' P 0
$1.75 WAISTS AT 92c
Women's Waists, of lawn, percale
and linon. in fancy, Country Club
and tailored models; Dutch neck,
with Dutch collar, and high lace-trimm- ed

collars, on sale at QO
the low price of, garment

lace
and

and

Sale Window Screens c Up
all the cool breeze can out the flies by in 'one of

these Adjustable in every The are as
Before Do These

15x33 inches, on at 19
Size 18x33 inches on sale at 24
Size 24x33 inches on sale at 28f
$1.25 Combination Sauce Pans,
Royal steel gray graniteware Sauce
Pans, regular price
each, in basement ea. OC

lawn

neck

you and

Not

sale

95c.

have

sale

sale

Women's $5 Low Shoes $3.19
never Keen style, in one pair ofany they are in every of The lot in made up ofties, etc. leathers are calf,vici

or
up to $5.00 the sale today at only ibO.li

COLWELLIS NAMED

Regulars Win Appointment of

United States Marshall.

COMMISSION IS ON

Impressed Wll-- Wisdom
of Giving Patronage to Those

Him Roose-

velt

Elmer B. of Portland, has been
appointed Vntted States for Ore-so- n

to succeed Charles J. Reed. Presi-
dent Taft signed the commission on last
Friday at Beverly, Mass".

of the action of the
was contained yesterday in & tele-pra- m

from Secretary Norton to Dr.
Henry Coe. The inference is that
tl commission is now In the mails. "

The of Mr. Colwell has
been assured since the last visit to the' President of Dr. Coe, when it was im-
pressed on the that some of
the patronage should go to theorganization which was concerned wltn
tils nomination and election, as well as
to the followers of Senator Bourne.

Senator Bourne made a hard fight for
the appointment of J. Frank Sinnott.

Heney Fight for Heed.
J. Reed, who was appointed to the

ofhee at the special solicitation of
J. Heney, prosecutor of the Oregon

land was a candidate to the last.Heney "went down the line" for Reed.
Colonel Roosevelt was asked to urge ther appointment of Mr. Reed, but the

declined to an
for any one of the candidates; al-

though favoring Colwell.
.Mr. Reed has been in Washington this

Summer, and returned to Portland only
last week. He has steadfastly declined
to be. interviewed. He was reported to
be at one of the beach resorts yesterday,
and could not be

Politicians are what in-
fluence the will have on the

of Special Prosecutor Heney in
handling the J. X. Williamson and Bln-g- er

Hermann rases. These are the mosfimportant of the land fraud indictments
remaining on the court calender. Mr.
Heney Is to have made the
statement that he would not be con-
cerned with the prosecutions unless Reed
should be retained as his assistant.

A was raised last night as to
the probability that Bourne
would prevent the confirmation of theappointment of Mr. Colwell by the Sen-
ate in December. It is believed that If

br

LINGERIE
WAISTS

$3.25 WAISTS AT $ 1 .82
"Women's Waists, in batiste,
or linen, with Dutch neck, and

sleeves or dainty embroid-
ery yokes and lace-trimm- mod-
els; regular values up OO
to, $3.25, special price P eOsC.

$2.25 WAISTS AT $ 1 . 1 8
Women's Waists, of batiste or
percale, in white or fancy stripes;
batiste waists allover em-
broidery fronts, , percale tailored,
Dutch collars ; regular lj "1 1 Q
$2.25 vals. ; sale price P 1 1 O
$4.50 WAISTS AT $2.48
Women's Waists, come in batiste
or mull, trimmed in Val. and
embroidery; high long
sleeves or low neck shorT
sleeves; regular $4.50 d0 AO
values, on sale at, ea. PT'0 .

1 9
Get keep putting

Screens window. prices follows:
Measure Windows Ordering We. Exchange Screens
Size

$1.25
today,

Size 24x45
Size 28x41
Size 28x45

inches
inches
inches

on
on
on

sale

35c Wire Gas Toasters, 21c. Cone-shape- d

wire Gas Toasters, save
working over the hot flame rthis warm weather, 35e val. m X C

You've quality and comfort combined shoes
better-tha- pair these.

pumps, Elite bluchers, buttons, The tan russia
chocolate kid, tan buckskin, or gray, blue and London smoke, ooze'
calf, flexible welt soles and Cuban military heels; values fregularly pair,, special

WAY

President

Supporting
Favors Choice.

Colwell.
Marshal

Information Presi-
dent

Waldo

appointment

President
Oregon

frauds,

forward indorse-
ment

reached.
wondering

appointment
attitude

reported

question
Senator

short

the Senator assumes that attitude, theregulars will be able to force approval
will retain the place until a successor
qualifies. Mr. Colwell has arranged to
have his bond forwarded immediately andwill take possession as soon as the com-
mission is received.

Regular Republicans Pleased.
The appointment was received with

much satisfaction among regular Repub-
licans of the city last night. It is con-
sidered to be in recognition of the earnestsupport which regular party men gave to
the ticket in the, last National election.Ralph Williams-- , member of the NationalRepublican committee for Oregon, hasbeen consistently behind the application

for Porch Lawn--Living-Roo- m
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at
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We have just received a second
shipment of the imported Chinese
Grass Furniture that attracted
many customers our furniture
department a lew weeks ago. It
proved so satisfactory that we al-

ready have orders for a large part
of this huge lot The assortment is

complete and those who have
been waiting for various pieces in
this line are requested to come in
piumpuy auu secure tne gooas OLWe obtain this furniture by rrice a.

Price 54 89 rect 'mPrtation from Hongkong and we are able to of--
fer it at a very low price We direct your attention to

our Sixth-stre- et window disp ay The illustrations here show two styles
There is a wide variety and the price on every piece in the lot is low

--in

A Great Mattmg-Sfll-

By Yd. or Roll --See Windows
Here's an opportunity to buy floor covering for that Summer cottage at a
low price - Measure your rooms plan your needs so that you can take
advantage of the extremely low prices we are making in a huge shipment
the very best and most artistic patterns on Chinese and Japanese Matting.
Plain or figured patterns, in white, brown, green, red and inserted pat-
terns The patterns and qualities are the choicest and the prices we make
by the roll, enable you to save nearly one-thir- d- the regular prices 4Q
yds, in each roll, and sold by the roll or half roll at the following prices;
Regular $20.00 values, at, the roll, $14.85
Regular $12 values, sale price, roll, $9.35
Also 65 Odd Bolls to close out at a ridiculously low price. There are several

in lot values are $10.00 the roll ; your on sale at, roll
45 in in all colors wide of cut to fit any size
room; price 25e the yard; buy all you want of it at price, yard

of Colwell. as was George H. . Williams
to his death. Dr. Coe has made

three trips to in behalf of
Colwell, who is his friend, business

and close political ally.
"While I have been Interested In the

of Mr. Colwell." said ..Dr.
Coe last night, "his success ' should not
be taken as in of myself but
as a to the efficient work of
the Oregon delegation at Chicago and the
good work done in the state for the elec
tion of Mr. Taft. The President wascognizant of the snlendid abilirv of Mr.
Colwell. his connection with the
republicans of this state, and his interest in the success of the ticket in thecampaign."

REGULARS WIN IN APPOINTMENT OF TO C J.
REED AS MARSHAL FOR OREGON.
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Regular values, price, roll,
$9.00 values, price, roll,

pat-
terns ; regular choice,
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regular special
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GIRL'S FUND GROWS

Donations to Marjorie Mahr's
Benefit Reach $357.17.

BASEBALL FANS GIVE CASH

Chorus Girls Storm Grandstand Be-

fore Game and Secure 9112 for
Little Comrade Who Host Her

Legs In Railroad Accident.

DONATIONS TO MAHR BKXEF1T.
IX.Vn MAT BE SENT TO

OREUOMAN.
Total cuh donations Miss Mahr

benefit fund. 35T.17.
Tickets for the benefit performance

at the Lyric Theater to be (riven on
the night of July 10 are on sale at
the various theaters in the city.

Donations and the sale of tickets
are in charge of the treasurer Miss
Mahr benefit fund, care of The n.

Chorus girls of the Armstrong Musical
Comedy Company stormed the grand
stand at the baseball park yesterday
afternoon. Just before the game, selling
tickets for the benefit performance to
be given for Miss Marjorie Mahr July 26.
The boys who sell popcorn, peanuts. Ice
cream and lemonade were forced to take
a back seat while the fair actresses scat--
tered through the crowd to dispose of
tickets. They were permitted to conduct
the sale till the game was called.

The girls were so eager to know the
result of their canvass that they couldnot wait 'until they returned to thetheater to count up. When sales were
totaled tne amount jirhich the fans hadcontributed was found to be J112. Inhigh glee the chorus hurried back tothe theater to make up. as the matineehad been held off to give the girls achance to sell tickets.

Miss Mahr is in good spirits, but suf-
fered considerable pain yesterday, as re-
laxation of the nerves has begun and the
numbness from the shock has worn off.She calls the little space penned off bya screen her dressing room.

When Mrs. Armstrong called yesterdav
evening she peeked through a crack of
the screen and asked:

"May I come Into your dressing
room?"

"I haven't finished my raake-U- D yet."
Jokingly replied Miss Mahr. "I can'tget one eye Juet right."

Harry D. Wood, of Hood River, yes

$5.95

terday sent a check to the treasurer ofthe Miss Mahr benefit fund for J2. It is
the second out-of-to- donation.

The amount subscribed follows:
Previously acknowledged t 72.00Sophia H. Lamfter 5.00George Kins. 314 B. Thlrty-thtr- d St.. 5.00Tickets sold by Trlxle Kcnnard 10.00Glass & Prudhomme Co 25.O0
Wells. Fargo A Co 5.00Donations collected by Mrs. H. J.White
Mrs. H. J. White S3. 50I. I White l.ooMarvin C. White 2. HO
M. C. Frohman l.oofash 1.00Kelly Liquor Store l.ooCa.h 2.50Cash 2.B0Honeyman Hardware Co...... 5.0O
H. e. Poulterer l.ooGeorge W. Hoyt 5.00
L. Stout 2.00
J. F. Shea 1.50
Cash l.oo
Rothchlld Bros. 2.50Ief lance Tea Co. ........... . 1.00
Dom J. Zan 1.00
E. R. Plttelkau 5.00 .
Jos. R. rletz 2.O0
B. E. Gellermann. . . . 1 00
I. Aronson 1.00
BenJ. I. Cohen 5.00
P. Lowangart 2.50
F. M. Seller 2.50
J. E. Haseltlne 5.00
Ben Selling 5.00J. M. l.ooJ. I. ranlels l.oo
H. Roberts .. l.oo
Cash 1.00
Cash l.OO
W. H. Harris 1.00
Cash 2.00
Caah 2.00
A. T. Hugnlns l.oo
L. L. Panet..... l.OO
L. M. Schwartz.. l.OO
R. I Barnes 2.50
Kenneth F. Beebe. '. 1.00
Mark D. Levy 5.0O
Cash l.OO
F. Frledlander 2.60 S SS.SO
Tickets sold by Mrs. H. J. White
First National Bk. employes. S20.00
F. Myers : 2.00
Individuals 11. CO 3S.OO
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CLOTHES

for Convention Week
Visitors to Portland, as well as the Portland residents who are regular
patrons of the big store, will be interested in the comprehensive dis--pla- y

of real Irish Laces in our Fifth-stre- et windows this week In
eluded in this showing areLaceobes7 Waists, Bands, Edges andMe--dallions- .

Imported especially for Hibernian week in this city. An
exhibit that cannot be matched for beauty and variety. Be sure to
see the display. On sale in the lace department, first floorTAnnex.

Allover Embroideries, in swiss,
eyelet and floral designs; suitable
for yokes, sleeves or Summer
gowns; values to $2.50 the yard,
on special sale at the fljl Q
low price of, the yd. V A
Values to $3.50 the yard, $1.69

Insertions
Appliques, lingerie gowns, in

CQrsigns; regular values"'
Embroideries, Edges Inser-
tions, regular

special C

Folding Go-Car- ts at $439
A great sale on all-ste- one-moti- collapsible Gocarts; have 10-in- ch

rubber-tire-d wheels, reclining back and adjustable dash; three-bo- w

hoods to support top. This illustration is an exact picture X!A OQof the cart offered. Regular $7.00 value, on special sale at H'T'.O
All-Ste-el Automatic One-Moti- Folding Go-car- ts Seat and back
of three-pl-y laminated wood, covered with pantasote; rub-- SC OCT
ber-tir- e wheels; our regular $9.00 values, special at, each POe70
AU-Ste- el Automatic Go-cart- s, .with tubular push bars, 10-in- ch rubber-tire- d

wheels, three-bo- w hood, heavy black enamel frame, flJC yQ
nickel-trimme- d; regular $10.50 value, on sale at, each POr
One of Our Best Carts, fitted with four-bowe-d top, ten-inc- h wheels and
5--8 tires; fenders over wheels, heavily nickel-plate- d; O CCregular $16.00 value, on special sale at low price of, ea. ? ltDO

$7.5Q Tailored Suits $3.85
Women's Tailored of Wash Materials, with medium length jacket,
semi-fitte-d, single-breaste- d, pearl button trimmed. The colors pink,
rose, green, light blue, Copenhagen, tan," leather and white. J O OfRegular values to $7.50, on special sale today at only, each U)5aOO
Regular $3.50 Khaki Skirts at $2. 1 8 Ea.
Women's Khaki Outing Skirts for mountain and beach wear, made with
patch pockets, button-trimme- d; come in tan or leather shade; " falways at $3.50; special for today at the low price of, X O
Stenciled Scrim Curtains $2.79
A remarkable sale on one of the newest styles of Curtains. Our entire line

these hangings at. this low price. The consists of plain or block de-
signs in Scrim Curtains, hemstitched and finished with a neat stenciled
border. Floral or scroll effects. Regularly sold at from $5.50 fe 7fto $6.00 the pair; procure you wish now at the low price of D J
800 PATHS MUSLIN CURTAINS, mare of striped swiss, with full - rflounce. ' regularly 50c values, on sale today at the low price of .ms-lD-

IMPORTED MADRAS, for" curtains, overdrapes. etc. ; fine imported goods,
in good colorings and designs; 45 50 inches wide; regular values rx
to $1.75 the yard,, on special sale this week at only the yard Tfi C

MENS

Harry t. "Wood, Hood River 2.00

Grand total $245.50
Cash collected at the Lyric Theater
Drivers of the Portland Taxi cab Co.J 4.00
Turned in by David Lewis
C. A. Bamberger 2.50
David Lewis 5.0O
F J. Castersteln 2.50
R-- J. Thiesteln 1.00
Harrlnsrton Cigar Store, Lum- -

bermens building 1.00
W. B. Kurtz 50
W. B. Honeyman 2.50
Oeorge G. Mair . 1.00
Frank Power l.OO
D. J. Lebb l.OO

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO
"FIGHTING THE TRUST

WEST
Z36 Alder St.

Xlntb new rmvia.
list ncsr Johnson

llth near Montgomery
earner Sheridan

Sheridan new First (Kosher market)
d and (grocery and market)

IBS Gibba
SOS Wasbluartom St. .

A tori. zss Taylor At.
676 Commercial St.

Seaside Bridsa Street

GO TO ANY SMITH MARKET FOR
Soup Bones '. 4

Rib Roast Beef, rolled, bone-
less. 15

Veal Sausage. 15
Pork Sausage 15
Pot Roast Beef 10
Beef to Bake 7v to lOHamburg Cteak 12Vo
Round Steak 12y2?-1- 5

Shoulder Roast Beef 10
Sirloin Steak 12V2&-15- !;

Tenderloin Steak 12y2S15
Shoulder Beefsteak 13l
Beef to Spiee 7 UP
Fresh Eggs, dozen 30
Corned Brisket 8
Corned Beef, Plate 8J
Corned Beef, Rump L04fr-i21A- &

Corned Shoulder Cuts lOr
Beef to Stew 7-- 8

Beef to Boil 7-- 8

Beef for Hash ..7-- 8

Steak for Beefsteak Pie 12
and

50 lbs. Hard Wheat Flour S1.5017 lbs. Granulated Sugar Sl.OOFancy Brooms, each. .454 55t 606 cakes Soap 25C10 lb. Sal. Soda
1 pint bottle Blueing- 53 bottles Ammonia ....2542 large cakes Ivory Soap 1544 lbs. Laundry Starch 2541 Corn Starch 5k1 large Mixed Chile 3041 bottle Gebhardt's Chile Powders 151 lb. Black Pepper, 2542 quarts Sauer Kraut 1541 quart or Dill Pickles . 1043 fancy Mackerel . 2541 sack White or Yellow Corn Meal 254
10-l- b. sack Flour 354

Swiss Flounces, and
for

eyelet, filet and floral de--
$2

and
values to 1 ES.

40c the yard, rrice

Suits
are

q
sold ea.

of lot

all

to

6EDJB

first

20

C. E. Power l.OO '
Lee Qulnn l.oo
Ed ward Schiller 1.50

-- aan 1.50 ( 23.00
Charles S. Elton .so
H. Saviar ........................... .2SMranger
n. tjiyae 5.00Stranger 5.00Htranger j.oostranger .50
JJr.. ueorge Alnalie 0 x

Grand total $ 64Telegram . 46.

Grand total all collections $357. TT

BEEF

Jefferson

Prime

Beef,

Beef,

Norway

EAST SIDE
SeUwood lsth St. and Tenia, sit.St. Johns Jersey sr.

Alberta Albert. St.
Snnnys1de-X3- d and Belmont

Milwaukle Are. and Frankfort
5IZ-S- 1 WUUams Aye.

ftMt Bnrnslde St., near Burnaide Bride.
Grand Aye new Hawthorne Ats.

Grand Art, near East Morrison St.
71 Misaissippt An.

Cnlon Are. and Tillamook Si.

Beef Hearts ....
Tripe
Beef Tongues
Leg of Mutton. ....
Shoulder of Mutton.
Mutton Chops

....8...lO

...15
..15t
...io?

Mutton Stew 8
Columbia River Salmon 15
Smith's Ham. per lb 21
Smith's Bacon, by the piece,
Tr pound 22V

Smith's absolutely pure Lard,
5-l- b. pail .90tSmith's absolutely pure Lard,
3;lb. pail 5oCSmith 's absolutely pure Cooking Com-
pound, b. pail 65

Smith 's absolutely pure Cooking Com-
pound, 3-l-b. pail 40

Halibut . . 10Salt Water Smelt 12V2
Black Cod 10
Hard-She- ll Clam, per lb .'

All the above meats the following groceries at Third 'and Jeffersonstreets. Phones Main 8751, Automatic A 4418:

Naptha

lb.
lb. Peppers

ground
Sour

St.

..15

10-l- b. sack Farina 352 lbs. Skim Milk Cheese... ...2542 cans Hawaiian Pineapple 2542 boxes Shinola 1543 cans Salmon 2547 cans Sardines..... ......12541 can Clams 1043 cans Oysters ' 2543 pkgs. Egg Noodles... .'25
4 cans Milk $2.90 per case 2543 pint bottles Catsup 25e3 pkgs. Rice or Corn Flakes 2Sf6 rolls Toilet Paper 2543 cans Lye -25
3 cans Chloride of Lime... . 2548 pkgs. Jell-- 0 2541 jar Extract of Beef ....35e14 -- lb. can Strawberry Jam j.-I- d

r


